Ultrastructure of salivary glands of Ornithodoros (Ornithodoros) moubata (Ixodoidea: Argasidae).
The paired salivary glands of unfed adult Ornithodoros (Ornithodoros) moubata are composed of type I (agranular) and type II (granular) alveoli. Type I alveoli consis of one large central cell surrounded by peripheral cells having the morphology of fluid-transporting epithelia. Type II alveoli contain granular and agranular cells; the former are comprised of morphologically distinct types of cells (a, b, and c) containing granules of different structures and chemical composition with respect to polysaccharide and protein. The agranular cells are the interstitial and cap cells. Golgi bodies and rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER) are found in all granular cells and apparently are involved in granule formation. No appreciable structural changes were observed in type I alveoli during or after feeding. Type c cell granules are released before granules from types a and b cells and may contain anticoagulant substances that promote the blood flow of the host during the tick feeding. Although the cap cells are not structurally affected by feeding, interstitial cells are developed into transporting epithelia.